# Academic Calendar 2018-2019 - FINAL

## September 2018
- **Su**: Sunday, **Mo**: Monday, **Tu**: Tuesday, **We**: Wednesday, **Th**: Thursday, **Fr**: Friday, **Sa**: Saturday
- **1-3 Sep**: Labor Day Weekend - Closed
- **14-16 Sep**: No Classes - College Open
- **21-22 Sep**: Thanksgiving Weekend - Closed

## October 2018
- **1-3 Sep**: All College Day - Closed
- **10-12 Sep**: Veterans Day Weekend - Closed
- **21-22 Sep**: Thanksgiving Weekend - Closed

## November 2018
- **30-31 Dec**: Christmas Holiday - Closed

## December 2018

## January 2019

## February 2019

## March 2019

## April 2019

## May 2019

## June 2019

## July 2019

## August 2019

---

**Fall Quarter 2018**
- **1-3 Sep**: Labor Day Weekend - Closed
- **19-Sep**: All College Day - Closed
- **25-Sep**: Quarter Begins
- **10-12 Nov**: Veterans Day Weekend - Closed
- **21-Nov**: No Classes - College Open
- **22-25 Nov**: Thanksgiving Weekend - Closed
- **23-Nov**: Native American Heritage Day - Closed
- **14-Dec**: Quarter Ends
- **25-Dec**: Christmas Holiday - Closed

**55 Instructional Days**

**Winter Quarter 2019**
- **1-Jan**: New Year’s Holiday - Closed
- **3-Jan**: Quarter Begins
- **19-21 Jan**: Martin Luther King Jr. Weekend - Closed
- **10-12 Nov**: Veterans Day Weekend - Closed
- **21-Nov**: No Classes - College Open
- **22-25 Nov**: Thanksgiving Weekend - Closed
- **23-Nov**: Native American Heritage Day - Closed
- **14-Dec**: Quarter Ends
- **25-Dec**: Christmas Holiday - Closed

**54 Instructional Days**

**Spring Quarter 2019**
- **2-Apr**: Quarter Begins
- **25-27 May**: Memorial Day Weekend - Closed
- **14-Jun**: Quarter Ends

**53 Instructional Days**

**Summer Quarter 2019**
- **24-Jun**: Quarter Begins
- **4-Jul**: Independence Day - Closed
- **16-Aug**: Quarter Ends
- **31-Aug**: Labor Day Weekend - Closed

**39 Instructional Days**

**162 Total Instructional Days**

**170 Total Faculty Contract Days**

- Quarter Begins
- Quarter Ends
- College Closed
- No Classes - College Open
- Faculty Work Day - No Classes
- Employee Work Day - Closed